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" AH THERE , AGENT JAMES ,
"

Omaha's' Law and Order Man Arrives in
Lincoln in Handcuffs.

HOOTED THROUGH THE STREET.-

A

.

tlfivy of OniHllitntoq Meet nml Dls-
cuss gratters In < Jvncfiil anil He-

Into Incidents ynlnii liolmnI-
IOII'H

-

Hcntonuc Stnyotl.If-

VtOM

.

THE nEr.'S MNTOr.V IILltBUJ.-
1The. sensational topic of discussion in the

Bi.re.ols yesterday was tlie arrest ami bring-
ing

¬

to Lincoln of Law and Order League
James , charged with tlio olien o ns men-
tionctl

-

in ye.sterdayN papers. When
Policeman Malonn marched Ids prisoner
in handcuffs up lo police headquarters
and arrayed tlio captive before Judge
J'ar.sona , James bad nothing to say , nnd-
iniiduiio reply ti.yo or no to the charge
ns prcferrcil. The judge , there-
fore

¬

, entered n, plea of not
guilty on the docket and I'-ed the bail
for Ills appearance at the next term of
the district court at $ :WO. A. S. Ray-
mond

¬

went on tlio bail bond and James
was released. Hut bow thn audiences
along the streets booted , from the boot-

blacks up. ami it was "Ah , there*
Mr-

.James"
.

in earnest until n cross street
was taken and the crowd left in the back ¬

ground. There is no question but that
iho parties whom James lias been instru-
mental in arresting , jubilate in tlie
way .the law has laid hold
upon him. Hut that should not be taken
as the index of the prosecution , for tlio
man who filed the complaint , Mr. J. P-

.Chipman
.

, is said lo bo a member of the
law niul order league himself wlio.linding
this champion of law and order hnpos-
ing upon himself and family , anil operat-
ing with a female under n false name ,

thought a little law and order would bo
about the right thing ; and hence he him-

self caused the arrest. Mr. Chipman says
that he can substantiate the
charges made , and Mrs. Chipman
will testify in like mauiic'-
if

-
,

necessary , in court , and therefore
there need be no fear but that justice will
bo done in the matter. Policeman Ma-
lone

-

, in bringing James on the train ,

asked that ho turn over the amount ho
hail taken possession of , and James re-
fused

¬

and said it wa.s in his valise and the
key mailed to Lincoln. Malone then
proposed to cut the valise , and James
Hum came to time , producing the key ,
unlocked the grip and gave up. Malone
proposed to have no more foolishness and
adjusted the bracelets. To those ends do
false reformers come who themselves are
candidates for reformation.-

TIII
.

: "UOVKKXOIW" MEET.
There was u random gathering ot poli-

tiuiaus on the front poren of the capital
building yesterday morning. Two or-
tlnco came up one walk , two or three
another , and in live minutes1 time the
number had reached eight or ten , includ-
ing

¬

Cioucral John M. Thayer , a veteran
of many battles ; Senator J. N. Paul , a-

wouldbe veteran oi coming battles ; ex-
Lieutenant Governor Agce , of Hamilton
county1.; ! Al. Franco , of York , and two
members of tlio legislature. The meet-
ing

¬

, of course , discussed the fourth ol
July booms to which the first mentioilet
had been in attendance. Gen-
eral

¬

Thayer had passed tlio day
before in Crete , and Mr. Paul ,

thanks to the friendship of a brotbor soiv-
atof , had uncorked his boom at a speed
nt Holdruffo ; inquiry revealed that Mr. II-
T. . Clarke , also a candidate for governor
was at Crete the day previous , althougl
tlio BEE man , who leaned against a coiv-
venicnf column , know Mr. Clarke was in
Lincoln while the conversation was ii
progress , and hud ought to have been
present ami listened to the jokes of his
two opjjpjji'litSj w'' ' ° claimed they made
slow I'.rogreSs , hnvliig" hO bl'idjes; ovei
which to grant passes. In speaking of-
.Kisses Mr. Agco recited an occurrence
ii the state senate three years
figo , in which n loud condemna-
tion

¬

of of accepting passes was brought
up on the occasion of the Minneapolis &
Omaha road tendering tree transporta-
tion to the state Honale , but when the U.
& M. und Union P.aeilie made their ten-
ders

¬

, all was silent. They were of imme-
diate use and intrinsic value. The guber-
natorial

¬

canvass seems to have been fairly
inaugurated in these last few days and
from this time hencowurd the canvass
will bo in progress with a threo-cornored
race between General Thayer , H. T.
Clark and J. N. Paul. The times promise
to bo interesting anil while a great many

!;.j people are friendly to Thayer and
Clark , the projectors ami propellers of
the present regime in the executive branch
of the stale government will not let Mr.
Pant get lonesome if talk will count.
This SfTtiio view of the case that is of times
expressed at the present time , but what
shall n campaign bring forth no miui
knoweth. There may be a now Rich-
mond

¬

in the field ore the ripening days of
conventions , there may bo a stampede
for some of the present candidates , but
from a casual questioning with parties in
diH'ercnl sections of tne state it does not
look as though Mr. Paul need to
lie awake for four of buing
the recipient of a sensation of
this kind. The cast of thepolitical horoscope hns no predictions or-
promises. . On the afternoon train the
candidates departed homeward , General
Thayur by way of York , wlioro he met
with the olil soldiers , and Paul to St. Paul
via Grand Island ,

BTATE HOUSE ITEMS.
The supreme court met at their rooms

yesterday and at 11 a.m. adjourned to
moot the lirst Tuesday In September ,
when a regular call of eases for hearing
will be made. The judges handed a
number of decisions to tne reporter , the
sylabi of which will bo prepared for pub ¬

lication tomorrow.-
QThc

.

court also granted a further stay in
the suntenco of-

QUI.VN 110IIAN.NON
until January next , nnd ono of thn decis-
ions

¬

handed down relates to tlie question
brought up from Nebraska City us to iho-
jiolieo judge of that city , the court decid ¬

ing that the holdover judge did notlo.se hisrights in the olllco by the act of the legis ¬

lature that changed cities of the secondclass of over live thousand inhabitants ,niul which act many interpreted ns onelegislating the policu magistrate out of

The commissioners of lands and build ¬

ings were in session yesterday allowing n
voluminous number of bills that cnmoin to them recently from the difl'crontstate institutions. To-day the report otthe contractor for the salt wells will bopassed upon , and it is said that it is n
voluminous ami Interesting document.

General John M. Thayer was amongthe visitors at the state house yesterday ,nnd the cordiality vlth which ho was re ¬

solved by the different ollieitils showedtheir appreciation of tlio old war horse.
A rilKCIOUS I'AIH ,

In police court yesterday ono Mrs. Nil-tick and one John Urcinun were upcharged with pounding. beating ,nnd maltreating an orphan boy some tunor twelve years of age , whose homo waswith the Nuticks. The lad , when hocame to polieo court u day or two agonud presented his case , was in n pitiable
plight , Ids face being black and bruisedIrom the beatings received , and bloodwas running from his oars , that hail been
pulled until on one the skinhad been torn from the head.Iho polieo judge promptly gave
lo the woman a liuu of $23 and costs , aud-

p

.o the partner of hors In the crlmo a line
of $5 and costs was 'assessed.

WHAT KIND OK AS OFFICER
he chief of police up at Hastings can bo-

a question that the police authorities
lero fail in answering in terms strong

enough for any satisfaction. In the HKH-

of yesterday mention was made that Po-

liceman Ciirnnlmn hnd captured a jew-
elry thief from Hastings nnd thai tlio-
otlfoiais thorp had been no-
tilled to conic and net him. In-

stead of coining , however , ho sent orders
to take the goods and release the man , a
mode of procedure not practiced in any
enlightened police circles , and the author-
ities here will citlmr release the prisoner
and his booty with him , or e.lsc the
authorities at Hastings can take their
man and punish him. The prisoner had
on his person wi! n captured a silver
watch and chain , a gold pencil , bracelet' ,
gold pin , plain gold ring , etc. , and was
taken in answer to telegrams. by the
chief of police up above takes the eour.se-
ho does in the premises would any
who In thn most remote way are ac-
quainted

¬

with the workings of thu law.
HITS OK TIIIXIH.-

A
.

gentleman from Nebraska City at
the stale capital yesterday volunteered
the information that J. Sterling Merion
was certain of thu Au.ilrian mission and
was on u tour of inspection of the place
in Ins present jaunt to Kurope. This
authoritatively confirmed would bo the
greatest slaughter house victory oa rec ¬

ord.In police court yesterday cloven drunks
paid the penalty of a too glorious cele-
bration , most of whom paid out and
saved the city a board bill. The colored
man charged with robbery was released
and two parties were sent up for petit
larceny.

Stewart , ono of the Stewart clinto part-
tiers , brought back for embezzlement ,

has secured his bail in the sum of $1,000
and is free until the sitting of the district
C&ufT-

.As the Christian church on Sunday ,
July , Mr. J. H. Thurlwcll was mar-
ried

¬

to Miss Gertrude lienson. Mr. Thurl-
well Is a rising young contractor of ma-
son's

¬

work , wno.-ic industry and integrity
must soon place him in the front ranks of
the city's contractors. Tlio bride is a-

highly'esteemed young lady from Mat-
coin.

-

.

The Lincoln base ball club
will bo reorganized under the
ownership of n joint stock company
that will at once raise a guarantee fund
of $2,000, , and thoroughly reorganize the
nine by putting in a new manager and
five new players. New ball grounds will
be secured , and when the club returns
from its western trip , great things may
bo expected.

Sheriff Eikenbarry and District Attor-
ney Strode , of Cass county , were in
Lincoln yesterday on business at the
state penitentiary that will be developed
in future.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. L. Wood , of thn Ne-
braska

¬

City Press , were Lincoln visitors
yesterday.

lM5SONArS.
George 1 $ . 1'ranco , York ; E. ,T. Haincr ,

Aurora ; II. T.CIarke.Omaha ; J. J. Wem-
ple

-
, Hastings ; N. Snodgniss , Osceola ;

k. E. and J! W. Eldrege , Fairbury ; G. 15.
Christie , Omaha ; John Mnsselman , Fair ¬

mont ; E. ! '
. Warren , Nebraska City ; Mrs.-

Ur.
.

. Hart , Omaha ; F. P. Ireland , Nebraska
City ; Judge M. H. Reese , Walioo , were
Nebraskans registered afc Lincoln hotels
yesterday.

Tlic Cur Number Craze.-
St.

.
. Paul Globe : "Car numbers ! Oh ,

who hasn't had that disease sometime
during the course of his traveling
career I" queried a nervous chap an the
Omaha "limited" of his seatmate.-

"Before
.

I went on the road , " he con-
tinued

¬

, "1 lived at Park Ilidge.a suburban
station near Chicago , on the Northwest-
ern

¬

road , and used to ride in and out
every dav. I got to noticing the figures
on the freight cars as my train passbi
along , and finally it got to bo n mania
with me. Thn moment 1 got on a mov ¬

ing car I was at the window looking out
for the numbers of freight cars. "

"Are you cured ? " interrogated his
companion.

"Wait and you will see , " replied the
nervous man. "i thought of the num ¬

bers b.y dav and actually dreamed of
thorn by IftL'Iit , HV "* a i llvsirp in Uiat
connection was to see a consecutive
series. I was always on the lookout for
the number ' 1S.815, and if I saw such .
number I believe I should have beer
perfectly satisllod. So interested in the
search did I become that I conversed
with train men about it and then learnei"-
it was a regular mania among the travel
ing public. The train men have it , too

"Out on the road I went , still looking
for the number. I happened to bo ou-
nt Denver , Col. , 0110 very hot day in
Juno. I got on the Kansas Pacific cast
uound tram ami hnd just taken my sea
in the slcopor when the train pulled out
I was at the window and there before inj
eyes was the number ' 12845. ' It was 01-

a blue car. That cured mo. 1 ucyji
look at the ear. numbers now. If-
cjuuico to bo looking out of the wiudon
and see a freight car , the feeling i.
strong to look at the number , but 1 re-
strain myself ; something that I could
not do before , ns I know how much
suffered in thu past. "

TThen IUby TTM elckwe girt her G.istrHs ,

Wten (ho WM A Child , eho crl d for Cantoris ,

When she becama Ml , , aba clang to CAjtori *,

m > *n iho bid Children , she g re them Cattoriit

Hero is the way a Zulu bride is dressed
according to a recent traveler : Her hair
or rather wool , is done up in little ridges
running from ono oar to the other acres
the head until it roaches tlio top of tin
skull , then it changes its course nnd goo
up and down to the neck behind the cars
The hair is stiffened with a red clay
mixed with palm oil , or grease , whicl
has u curious appearance , being blood
red. For a bndnl robe the lady has r
coat of oil or grease "rubbed all over th
body , which makes it shine like a piece opolished marble , Her fingers are ndornei
with brass wlro rings , on her wrists sev-
eral rows of brass bangles , on her ankle
iron rings , and she wears a little aproi
made of colored beads , about six niche
square , fastened by n few strings of larggreen or yellow beads around her hips
lor the buck apron the akin of a mouko ;
or goat hangs from her glrdlo and servo
the purpose of a bridn.1 trai-

n.IIOST

.

PERFECT MADE
I'rcpared with ipciol refttd-

Ho Amooula.UuuorAlum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

ntucAqo. . ST. LOUIS.

DRJATllEWSON'SfiStllOUSE'

Specimen Cruoltioa Inflictsd oa Inmates of-

tbo State Insane Asylum ,

A SEWARD WOMAN TORTURED.-

toiitid

.

ton Chnlr , Gngccd nnd Tlirown-
on n Stotio Floor , lliinijlies of

Her Hnlr Pulled Out. ntid llor-
IjCttcr.i Suppressed ,

Siv: >'ATir > , Nob. , July 3. T.D the Kdilor-
of the HIE. With your permission wo
would like to state through your column's
a few faets that have come to our notice
n reference to that modern inquisition ,

: ho SUite Insane asylum. Mrs. J. H-

.Molntyrc
.

, a lady resident of Seward who
through nervous excitement caused by
the Methodist revival hold in this place
last winter , became insane and was takenol
to the asylum about six weeks ago. She
came to her right mind two weeks after
her iirrlvaUthere and it wn three weeks
later before she could get word to her
husband to coino for her. She is per-
fectly

¬

sane and gives n calm , careful
fclatemont of what she endured and what

saw in that barbaric torture pen ,
presided ov r by u set of liends who
would grace n penitor.li'irj more becom
ingly than their present'silur.'Jou. . . If
what she says is true , nnd we have not
the slightest reason to doubt it , the only
wonder is that her reason was not en-
tirely

¬

dethroned. Hut her statement
would not be taken in court us she was
of unsound mind when taken there , con-
sequently

¬

she vii well huudrcds. of-

Afif3! { have no redress lor their wrongs.
Twice she had her feel tripped from
mider her and was tliro.wn violently onto
a stone floor , and in falling she injured
her left limb badly , and the jar to her
system , she being u delicate woman ,
was very detrimental and the next day
feeling too sick to sit up and not know-
idg

-
it was against the rules , she lay down

on her bud to rest , when tl.o attendants
took her oll'and placing her in her chair
bound her in an upright position
so tightly she could not move , and
the strap that went around the waist was
so tight as to stop circulation , and she
was left strapped up in that torturous
position from 0 o'clock in tlie morning
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon , and
when she was unbound horlimb that was
injured by fallni" was swollen to twice
its natural , and for ono week's time
she could not put her fool to the tloor
and had to be lifted from the bed to the
chair. And all that torture was inllicted
upon a delicate , frail woman simply be-
cause

¬

she was ignorant of tlie rule that
Iho beds must not bo used in tlie day
time ami , leeiiug too stole to sit up , lay
down on her own bed. There is another
thing that shows for itself what inhuman
practices they indulge in and that is a
large bare place on the back of her head
about twice tlio size of a silver dollar ,
from which an attendant pulled a bunch
of hair. Just stop for a moment and
think of taking n wife .ind mother , one
that has had every care n loving family
could give , and : i lady in delicate health
at that , and putting her where it wa.s
thought slio would receive the most
skilled and careful treatment that can
"minister to a mind diseased , " and then
to have her treated with worse cruelty
than ono would treat the lowest brute
in creation is enough to make the blood
boil. Another thing which shows their
delight m ir.llietiug needless mental tor-
turn was when she was perfectly sane and
so anxious to hear from home and little
ones , although her husband wrote every
week , they did not tell her ono word
about home anil family lo case her mind
and anxiety about her little children ,
and her case is but n sample of
scores of others , and the cruelties which
she witnessed inllicted upon others was
only another method of mental torture.
She has seen patients thrown onto their
backs and one attendant would sit on
the body while another would cram food
down tlio poor creature's throat in the
most brutal man nor. For the slightest

flipy fir5 severely PU.ii-
ishcd. . jut when visitors come everything
is smooth and pleasant , and .should one-

insubordination

dare to cry or complain , ho suffers the
consequences afterward.

There is another feature of the institu ¬

tion that should bo investigated , and that
is , according to Mrs. Jlc ntyre's state-
ment

¬

, Unit some people are kept them
who have no 'business in nn insane
asylum , and are worked like slaves from
morning till night. One case in partic-
ular : A girl , we think her name is Ken-
nedy

¬

, was put there four years ago , not
for 'insanity , but to be treated forpcriod-
ical

-
( its , Irom which she. ontrroly re-

99.V

-

re.d two years iigo ; but as she lias no
relatives , having been placed there by
the county authorities ( wo do not know
what county ) , she is powerless to get out ,
but is obliged to work like a slave , while
Ur. Mathewson draws $H a week from
the county for her keeping. Although
she is only twenty-live years old , her hair
is gray , and she says she might as well
ba in the penitentiary as whore she is ,

and that she would give a year's work to
anyone who would get her out. 'Twas
but a short time ago that the papers wcro
full of the account of a patient who was
jumped on by an attendant and had his
tooth stamped down his throat , and his
ribs rim through his lungs in fact , most
brutally murdered and n whito-
washinginvcstigating

-
committee decided

the attendant did it in pelf defense , lion.
Thomas Carr , our representative from
Seward county , was on that committee ,
and , to Ids honor bo it said , had moral
stamina enough to bring in n minority
report. Another case that shows their
heartlessness was of a man from this
county that was pronounced incurable ,
and , instead of bringing him and deliver ¬

ing him over to the authorities , tlio.v
brought him in a buggy to Seward
county in the winter time , ami left him
out on the prairie , and the poor orcaturu
wandered around all night unable to lind
shelter and when lie was discovered his
hands and foot wore badlv Wo
understand that Samuel Welch , u resi ¬

dent of thio place , gene a relative there ,
who was slightly deranged , for treat ¬
ment. In n little while Welch receivedt
notice that the man was dead , althoughi
nothing was said in regard to his "un-
thnnly

-

takingolV. " Ho telegraphed them
to keep the body as lie wished to take it-
away. . They replied ho would bo' indebted I
to tli" asylum tor u collin. When elohi
wont there ho opened the collin that theybrought to the depot and found the
clothes covered with clay and dirt , which
went to show that the body had bean
dumped into a hole without u collin , box-
er any other protection than the clothes
on the body , In fact , they had disposed
of the remains the game as they would of-
n

f
dead dog , and , had lie not gone for the

remains , they would have been Ml so ,

In our estimation such treatment as that ,
in opposition to orders , looks us if it was
done to cover up signs of foul play.
Once u thief , always mistrusted. Why
not so once a murderer1! And what can
we say of Ur. Matliewt on , the supcriii'-
tcndont of an institution where such
barbarities arc practiced ? and that , too ,
not upon hardened criminals , but upon
that class of allllctcd humanity , that , ot
all fod's creatures under heaven , deserve
the most pity and compassion. Wiiat a
shall do with a man in human formthat will countenance such things.

Unless ho "lives to bo the show and a
gaze of the time , we'll have him as ourraven monsters , painted upon a polo and
under writ , hero you may see the licnd. "
Now what is to bo done about this ? Wo
need a Hen Imtlor in our gubornatoral
cliair to overhaul this Nebraska Tewks-
bury institution. An investigation that

is nlbar , clean rfhdr sweeping should bo-
itoado at once mill Dr. Mathowsou
bounced from his position. It is a sub ¬

ject that is nonaiUzan; and should np-
pqal

-
to the heart nnd humanity of every

man , woman and jehtld in the state of
Nebraska , and tlio agitation of this subject should not bo dropped until a
thorough renovation of that institution
Is made. M-

."A

.

SOUTHERN ZOUAVE. "

One of tlio Miltij- Delusion * Dlipcllcil-
by the Iiftto ItelielHon.

Atlanta Conslitntion : When the war
broke out the mrtsses of the people on
both sides of the -Potomac knew very lit
tle about each other. They did not
travel , mix und mingle. The stay-at-
home southerner took a partisan and sec-
tional

¬

view ot tli6 north ; and the stay-nt-
home northerner tool ; a sectional view of
the south

Wo believed that the typical northerner
was tall , hatchet-faced , blue-eyed and
light-haired. U took a long time to con-
vince

¬

us that the north was mainly nuulo
brunettes , while the south was the

homo for the blondes.
When the Louisiana Tiger Houaye*

cnmo through here , after the lirst year of
the war , they were critically examined.
One of the picked out a chunky,
swarthy , black-haired y.oliavo , and re-
marked to tlie crowd

"There Is a specimen of the pure
southern type. There is no mistaking it-
anywhere. . Such u man could not be
born under the northern skies. Ho is
either a Creole of Louisiana , a Spaniard ,
Frenchman or a Greek , 1 will settle the
iiiatir-r right now. "

Walking up to Iho soWnr he opened a
conversation with him , nnd ifnniiy ask'.uL
him to name the state of his birth.-

'Well
.

, " said thn.ouave , hesitatingly ,

"I don't know that it makes nuydjl"
once , but H j ', ay suTpvlso you a hiilo.
was born in the state of '

There was a painful pause in the con-
versation

¬

for a * moment , and then our
Atlanta man asked :

"Well , how in blazes do you happen to
belong to this crowd r"-

"you sco , I'm a sailor. 1 was paid oil' in
Now Orleans about a month before the
war oponcd. I frollickcd around until
my money wa.s all cone , and when I
came to my senses the trouble had com-
menced Well , I wanted to see some
fun , and as the boys were good fellows 1
joined them. "

The disappointed citizen could not re-
sist

¬

the temptation to lire a parting shot."Perhaps , " said ho , "you did not much
care which Hag you fought under ? "

"Well ? No , " was the prompt response.
It is needless to say ;that this ,

who looked .so typically southern , was

The CliatiRCR or Twenty-Nine Years.
There Is no ileiiyiiic the fact that Omaha is

the greatest city iu tlio west. In l&vr a lot
sold for SJ.50 and It eiiimot new be bought
for ST.03i ). Quito nu increase in twenty-
nine years. Johnson County Journal-

.Twentynine
.

years ago , when lots were
selling so cheaply in Omaha , but lew
people outside1 of'Illinois' remembered
anything about Abraham Lincoln , exlacept that he had been a.member of eontogross some .years ''before. lip was re-
gnrded as being on the political shelf ,
after a brief career of mediocrity , ex-
eept

-
in n eireunjscrjbcd local way. And

yet , since that time , Lincoln became one
of the grandest figures in the world's his-
tory

¬

, whoso name will go down to all
time. !

Twenty-nino years ago , General Grant
was in such deep obscurity that he was
absolutely unknown outside of his own
family and nnmcdiato neighbors. He
was a common' teamster , hauling cordWwood St. Louis , and no more noted
or noticed-

into
. AVill any man over lill a

larger measure of fame than General
Grant ? * '" '

Twenty-nine years ago General Me-
Clollan

-

was superintendent of n railroad ,
and far less known than any railroad
superintendent of tlio present day. For a
time McClclhin promised to become the
military chieftain of tlie present ago.

Twenty-nine years ago James G. Blaine
and James A. Garlield wore as com-
pletely

¬

unknown as any country school-
teacher of this day ; and Graver Clove
JJ.JJ1 was ! X l°u'' ° ' n koV not yet of "go-
All these hicn have been heard of since-

.Twentynine
.

years ngo General Sher-
man

¬

was an ordinary lawyer in Kansas ,
scrambling for little cases with the other
lawyers of the day. Ho was not known
outside of legal circles in Lcavcnworth.

Twonty-nino years ago John C. Fre-
mont

¬

was the most popular man in
America and a proud career of statesman-
ship

¬

was predicted for him. To-day he
is almost forgotten-

.Twentynine
.

years ngo Willlqn } II.
Seward wa.s the poHtknl loader "ot tlio-
iio.rth.wKli nis eye on the presidency.

Tw'onty-nino years agoIIoracoGrcoloy
was the law-giver of the nnti slavery
north , and the most inlluential man in
the nation. Ho died in the embraces of
the men whom ho had spent a lifetime in
lighting , and without the right to publish
an editorial in the newspaper ho had
founded until it lirst had been examined
and approved by one who had learned
his politics from him.

Verily the increase in value of a lot in
Omaha from $ ',' . ;> ( ) to 7.r ,000 in twenty-
nine.

-

years is n great stride , hut nothing
in comparison to the advance of men and
measures during that same period of-
t i iij c . [ L'lysscx Dispatch .

Heroic Origin of a Pbraso.
Boston Courier : Sophronia asks the

origin of a phrase she has frequently
heard of late , viz , "Read the answer in
tlio stars. " We give its origin cheer ¬

fully , It has nothing to dp with astrol-
ogy as mi-
originate

: bo supposed. The expression
! during a great naval battle

in which two mon-of'War were hotly en-
gaged.

¬

. The engagement had lasted soy
era ! hours and ono of the vessels was
badly cut up. The other bore down
upon her to domain ! her surrender , but
the captain , o 111 tiers and crow of the dis-
abled vessel had no thought of surrender ¬

ing. They were resolved to light to the
lust, fight while a plunk remained be-
neath

¬

their feet. The other vessel steer ¬

ing alongside , hor.captain sprang upon
the rail ami cried ; ,

"I call upon you to surrender. "
"Never , " exclaimed the othor.
"Then I will bluw you out of the

water , "
i >

"Blow u >vuy . " ( Was.tho roplj.!
it

A terrible broadsidepoured in upon
the doomed shji ) , but it was promptly
returned although with much hss effect.

"U'ill you surrender ndw ? " shouted
thn commander of the victorious ship !

"Answer quickl"
" .Surrender ! " t&clajpiod the captain of

the horoioerow.whoVn'ith eyes bhizingda-
fiance , wore preparing to hurl another
broadside upon1 tlio too. "Surrender..iV. .'ollrlltTi"You want an, n

"Read the answer .iu these tars ! "

llomly'oj Flop.
Wujl Street News : ' A western Michi-

gan
¬

wpol buyer who was circulatingamong farmers to engage their clips met
with one who was inclined to look upon
the matter as'a sort of gambling affair. of

" 1'ou agree to buy my wool for so
much , a month iu advance of sheering , "
said ho. "How do you know that woo !

won't go up or downv The price may '
bo too much or not enough. It looks like
llyiug iu the face of providence. " After

long argument ho agreed to leave it to
his wife , and she replied ;

"Look a-hcre , Samuel , I'm just as goodBaptist as you are , and if there is any¬

thing in our religion which says wo-
shan't take -3 cents a pound for our wool
when wo didn't expect above 25 , we'llaccept the offer on the wool npd Hop
over to the Methodists. " of

Ilnford! Banco makes cola meats a lux¬
ury.

MINDING THE MILLIONS ,

How Now York Detectives Guard" Wall
Street's Treasures-

Tlie Stoncy Center n District Tnliooed-
To Professional Tlilovcs The

Tlio Crooks Must Ask For
Totluo Uscort There.

Now Vork Sun : A moderately stout ,

middle-aged man , with closely-cropped
small whiskers , go'd-rimmetl' eyeglares-
ami sedutoly-respcelablc raiment , entered
the oflleo of the detective bureau at police
headquarters one recent afternoon , and
said to Inspector Byrnes : "I want to go
down on Nassau street , near Pine , to-
morrow , to ce my lawyer. "

He did not say it in a confidential way ,
for it was heard by a reporter talking
with the inspector a moment before and
still standing near. And he looked like
the sort of pecuuious old fellow who
might want to see n lawyer about some
real estate transaction , or perhaps
the making of his will. H would not
have been surprising if the in-spector , aside from his characteristic
courtesy , had replied with some mild
Paraphrase of the ivpnnsuof the Bowery
b'hoy to Thtickery's expressed ,vish to go-
go to Broadway " , why the
don t you go ? " But it was a little pux-
Kling to hear him answer :

"What time ? "
"At ten o'clock. "
"Very well ; u man will bo ready hero

to go wilhyou at that time. "
Could it bo possible that citizens were

ir. th1.1 habit ol claiming police protection
when going within ft black of all street ,

' ''ln elderly gentleman plitrojiina
? j5rRicviln.rIy aingiirous[ lawyer ? Theapplicant returned Ids thanks politely
and went out. Inspector Byrnes resumed
the interrupted thread of his conversa
tion. Neither of them seemed lo see nnv-
thing novel in the situation. But the
reporter did , ami asked an explanation ,

"Well , " replied the inspector , "that
man used to be a first-class bank sneak
thief , operating on Wall street , and al
though ho claims to have reformed , and
done nothing crooked for several years , I

don't' trust him. Men who are known as
thieves , or as having been thieves , are
not allowed to go into the Wall street dis
trict unaccompanied by an olllcer. It
would bo dangerous for them even to go
below Fulton street , for if recognized
they would bo liable to arrest on suspi-
cion. . . Consequently , when they have any
real , legitimate business down there , they
comojiere , report it to me , and I assign
tiii ol'iccr' to accompany them into the
district ami see them safely out ot it-
again. . They submit without'a kick , of
course What else could they dor"-

"How long has that preventive policy
been in voguov"-

"Kver since the lirst week in which I
took charge of this bureau , When 1 as-
sumed control , ono of the early things 1

did was to send for all the forgers.sncaks
and crooks generally that used to fre-
quent Wo.il street , and lay down the now

to thorn , that they must not go down
the Wall utroet district any more ex-

cept
¬

by my permission and under the eye
of ono of my men. They knew that 1

meant what I said , and have since kept
very clear of any incursions upon tlio ta ¬

booed grounds , "
Prior to the placingof the detective bu-

reau under charge ot Inspector Byrnes ,
ingenious sneak thefts and successful for-
geries

¬

were by no means infrequent , and
occasionally the sums lost were exceed ¬

ingly large. Hero are some at least of
the large losses by these means in the

street district since the war andprior to 18SO , when a now man came
along to whom old occasions taught new
duties.

1800 A tin cox containing 8208,000 was
taken from the safe of the Jioyal insurance
company.-

S
.

The United States snb-trcasnrv lost
$13,030 hyn sneak robbery. '

1S70Verinllyea & Co. suffered to the ex-tent of Slfi.ooo by a forgery.
1871 TJio Hopkins safe robbery of S300-

000
, -

; the Union Trust company robberv ,
S100.C03 , and the National Park bank forgery ,
Sl'J.OOO.

ISTil-Samuol White & Co. , bankers , lost
S 12.000 by a forgery.

1877-f ho Xow Vork Xatlonnt exchange
wat robbed ot S.iO'A' jujd. Jnmcs ing te
Son , bankers , of Sil40wu.

1878 James JJ. Young was robbed of
S200000.

1870 Merrltt Trimble was made the vic ¬

tim of a sneak robbery to the extent of
538000.

There are but a few of the most mem-
orable

¬

cases in the years specified. Thuro
are only eleven of them , yet llio 811045 lostby them aggregate much over fri.OUO.OOO.
TJilO money-handling district of the city
was the regular business haunt of organ ¬

ized gangs of the most adroit , ingenious
and bold thieves in the country. .Not-
withstanding the much greater induce-
ments

¬

offered there for the congregating
of thieves , there was no more police pro ¬

tection accorded there than elsewhere.
Various private detective agencies made
some show of usefulness , but did notamount to enough practically to make
tlio thieves at all Unhappy. Among the
little army of professional depredators
then operating in and about Wall street
the leaders were as follows :

Bank Sneaks Dutch Heliirlchs , Clmuneoy
Johnson , Johnny Joiirdan , Georjjo Cawsnn ,Itufe Miner, Hilly Burke, Jim Burns , JoePcttingill , Bill Vosbnnr , Joe Butts , Vernier-
mint Joe , Horace Hiiran. Phillip IViirson ,Walter Sheridan , Joe McOmsky , Joe How ¬

ard , ntlas Kllloran , William Henderson , alias
Kniitchem , Una Xoblo , Minnie Marks ,
Johnny Piice , Billy Colcuinn , Jack Tlernny ,
Old Bill Hoppy, ilashmniKcr Jake and Wai-
ter

-
Drown.

. , (Mill
Itaymond , Bit: Koutuck. Willmni Oslo , Joe
y. °9 'V Murthi , .Foster , IJavo
11. S. Jiallard , Colonel Dranscoui , Dr.
son , A. TIUis , JCil Condll. Joe Uartlctl."i
Henry Olcary. Kdwnrd Darlington ,
Fnrron and Al Wilson.

Now , nearly all those persons li.ivo
been driven out of the city. Some of
them ply their nefarious vocations in
Canada or Europe , a number are in state
prisons , several have died and n few pro-
less to have reformed. Those who btlll
remain in New York and depend upon
criminal pursuits for a livelihood takegood care not to hunt their broad in the
vicinity of Watt street. In the older time

was the easy probability of largo hauls
of plunder that afforded the cohesive
force of keeping together organized
bunds , or gangs , of the most expert
knaves in the country for the realization
of hold , ingenious and novel schemes of
robbery hero , but that probability being
changed lo un impossibility ,
the gangs quickly fell apart
nnd their members scattered.

The now order of things was instituted
on| March 13 , 1880 , That was the day
upon which Inspector Dyrnes was put at
the head of the detective force of thecity's police. The first thing ho did , having obtained that authority , was to go
down to Wall street and hire an oflleo to
bo a headquarters tor such portion of his
force as ho might assign for protection

capitalistic interests there during busi-
ness hours. The governing committee of
the stock exchange assigned n room in
the exchange building for the use of the
detectives. There , trom 0bO; a. in. until
4:80: p. m. , every business day sits one of
the detectives to do clerical work and bo
ready to cnd out in response to
telephone calls the two men to
who are kept there on duty with
him for fiich emergencies. Meanwhile ,
eight other members oi the force are on
the street , patrolling certain established
beats in the district with the utmost ex-
actitude lo

, so that the whereabouts of each
them is knotvn at every minute of theday. The telephone connection with the

oflleo enables any banker , broker or otherbusiness man in the district having ocua-

oi'JU'l

-

for their services to summon the de ¬

tectives at once , and tlio man will reach
the caller's place generally In one min-
ute

¬

, and.never moro than thrco , any ¬

where b'etwcen Uodar street and the Pro ¬

duce exchange , Broadway and the Knst-
river. .

It needs n few words, to set forth the
vast superiority of a vstem like this OUT
the service , beloro Inspector Byrnes took
hold , when there was no place nearer
than police headquarters where n dete-
ctie

-

could be obtained , however pressing
might be" the immediate necessity for thepresence of one , and when , though two
or three ollieers were wandering aim-
h'ily

-
about the Wall street district , no-

body
-

liot oven their superiors knew dn-
linitely

-
where f > iind them except by

special appointment.
In addition to ( ho system described ,

there arc special arrangements for in-
suring

¬

the safety ot the millions of
dollars worth of securities ami money
that are daily drawn from and replaced
In the. Mifo depo-lt vault * under the Stock
Exchange , by bankers and brokers in the
vicinity. The boxes containing this
valuable portable property are taken out
when business hours begin and put back
when they end , under such conditions
of protection ns would seem to render
Impossible the tllchiiig of tiny of them ,
even could'the boldest ami mo'st skill
ful of the old-time thieves venture within
the boundaries set by the inspector for
their exclusion. It is not. however ,

deemed best to ! ! ) what those
conditions are. Anybody who has an-
uucoiitrollnble curiosity about them can ,
by trying to get at the treasures , be very
certain ( it learning some of tlioiu quite
promptly.-

So
.

effective have boon the preventive
measures instituted by Inspector Byrnes
that since his incumbency there has not
been $ UK) stolen bv a professional. Jjilv.f

, , ,uttl . . ) | i.c0f.j Am'! lhS| )
, tisshown , has been nelueved without luany degree delorioratlng from the

general elllelene.v ot the detective service
In other directions. At headquarters iskept now , in addition lo the 1.701)) per
traits of male and female criminals in the
rogues' gallery , what Is believed to bo
Hie most thorough and comprehensive
history and classified record of thieves
in the world , t'nlmppil.y that work can
never bo finished , so long ns some men
possess , and others seek'to possess with ¬

out. honest labor , but it is siillleleiitly
complete to be a terror to criminals as ft-

stands. .

WOMAN ON THE TRICYCLE , n-

Tlio IS.xcrolao Declared to Ho Pre-
eminently

¬

Safe and RMillnratiiif ; .

A Hartford woman writes to the
Conraut regarding tricycling , and gives
her emphatic indorsement of it as fol
lows : Hearing ot the remark of a gouty
old doctor whoso .specialty naturally
leads him to think all women are the
frail disorganized creatures he attends ,

that tricycling would make his business
good , 1 wish to say that many physicians
not only approve of the wheels for
healthy women , but recommend their
use to patients who are not nbluOto
walk to any extent. To this let mo add
personal testimony that exorcise on the
tricycle in pre-eminently safe and ex ¬

hilarating , giving the best of exorcise to
the walking muscles while the body is
supported ny the saddle. Kxperienco ,

without which no ono should give an
opinion , shows that the muscles most
severely tested are those ot the calf and
the upper part of the leg ( I do not know
the hcientilic names , nor do I wish to ,

believing that HiB less we concern our-
selves

¬

with the physiological peculiari
ties and wofnl possibilities of the human
frame the healthier nnd happier we are ) ,
and that the stomach and lungs are ex-
naiidod and invigorated very perceptibly , wlnlu the blood goes bounding and
tinglinglo every nerve nnd muscle in
the body. It is too late to cry down nil
ki'ndd of out-of-door sports for women.
oven if the exercise as in tennis and
horseback rilling is somewhat severe ,
for
,

women are coming out of their nerve ¬

less lounging in close rooms Into the free (

life and high spirits of unlranimclcd-
existence. .

A Vermont Hrldogroom.
Boston Record : Tlio story about the

Vermonter who proposed to add half a
dollar to the amount which the law al
lowed the parson for marrying him , has

story ot onbinor frcddTifgfiuo frTffWe.iiori
in Vermont. It is from a glen village
away back frcm the Connecticut in the
hills , where money is scarce and the wavsare primitive , and the people frequentlyprefer to pay for their purchases in kind.
One day n young couple ca"me to the par-
son

¬

at the village to be married. They
hadn't a cent of moiio.v , and it hud beenarranged that the groom should bring a
specified quantity of bncs-wax , with
which to pay tlio minister. Tlio parson
was thrifty they have to be thrifty up
that way ami took good care , before hoperformed the ceremony , to weigh out
the bees-wax nnd see whether thnre was
enough to pay his fee. There wasn't."Why haven't you broughttill the bees-
wax yon agreed to ? " asked the minister.

"All J1UIII. . parson.
"Ami you haven't got any more ? "
"Not another ounce. "
"Have you got any money at all ? "
"Not a mite , parson. "
There was a period of uncomfortable

fitlime.o , during which the young farmer
began to grow very much alarmed. Ho
was afraid the parson wouldn't marry Ur

him unless ho produced his uttermost
ounce of bees-wax , and the prospect
struck terror to his soul. The parson was
inclined to let him "stew. "

"Look a" hero , parsonl" paid the coun ¬

tryman finally , "I toll yo whatyo dojyo
tuko the bocs-wnx and marry us as fur as
it goes. ' '

"A little tire Is quickly trodden out
Which , belaKSulTnred , rlvcrscannotouonch. "

Procrastination may rob you of tim'j ,
b}' increased djlligonco you can make

thn loss ; but if it rob you of lifo the
loss is irremediable. If your health is
delicate , your appotilo fickle , your sleep
broken , your mind depressed , your whole
being out of sorts , depend on it you are
seriously diseased. In all such cases Dr.
Piorce'H "Golden Medical Discovery"
will speedily effect a genuine , radical
euro make a new man of you and save
yon from the tortures of lingorlngdiscasc-

.GoiLro

.

nloiial Methods.
Now Vork Stan The clock had struckmidnight in the resilience of a congress-

man
¬

, and still the young man in the par ¬

lor did not go. The young follow had
boon away for two weeks , and the girl's
father was willing that ho should have iv
fair show , but this was too much , und at
last ho wont to the head of thu stair* anil
listened a minuto-

."Mollio
.

! " ho called sharply.
"Vcs , papa. " cnmo the silveryyoico of

his child , willi n slightly smothered uc-
coift-

."It
.

is after 12 o'clock. "
"V is , papa , wo are doing all wo can to-

oxpeditn the accumulated business. Wo
will adjourn by-aud-by , papa. "

The holplctis father , unable to answer
the argument , returned to his bed in rut
tears.

Numerous testimonials prove beyond a
doubt that Allcoek'd Porous Plasters euro
Paralysis , Nervous Debility and Loss ofMemory when applied to the spine.
They remove Kidney DilliaultioH when
worn on the miiull ot the back ; applied

the pit of the htomaeh , Dyspepsia andIndigestion disappear. Colds , Coughs
and Athma no longer trouble the sutler-
ing

-

patient when ho uses them on the
chest. If you have a Headache , or want nosleep , put an Allcoek'ti Porous Phihter-
on

Col.
the 110410 of the neck the work Is not

only ilonu , but well done. This remedy
not only cures Ague Cake , Liver com-
plaint

-

and Maluriu , (nit Is n protection Anduguiust 1'uvcrd , .Small Pox or buwcr Gas-

.sion

.

CUTTING OFF THEIR COUP.OftS.

The All-Wnok'fl .h > t Tlint Foil to the
l.ot or Otto or I ( to Viuulerltllt-

Uookkoepors. .

Now Vork Spoelsil , July fl Albortlno
Orvcory lin * to-nljjht completed a tedious
weeK's job. Ho Ims out the July coupons
fioin the jjuo.OOO.OOO of I'tiUoil Stntos
bonds owned by the Vnutlerbilts. It was
an Irksome tn k beeauso of the
monotony , suid also by reason of the
bent , for It had to bu done in the eon lined
spaee of the Vnndcrbilt vault , in Forty *
M'cund street , opposite the ( irnnd Central
Depot. Urejiory is a bookkeeper
in the ollieo of Chauncoy AJ.
Depow , and lie ws detailed by
Depew for this labor. A now band is
put at it uvory time , and the assignment
is not iniule until tlio work is to be in.
Lasf .lur.t'.isrv a man in liin frolghcdetinrt *

mont of tlie C'oatrnl fftUivnl wa * set at it.
Uroijory had no premonition of thu-
ehoiee , but wa.s simply told to go to
the safe deposit ofltee and roporl to Pres-
ident

¬

Thomas L. James for duty , Ho
did so. and tliero found C'orneliui
Vaiiderbllt , who nnloeked his personal
.safe , took out a million of bonds , and
told him to sever the coupons. 'J'hu clerk
was locked In the little apnrtmuntvlillo
at work , and before dis deinirturo at
noon or nl hl thu bonds ana coupons
that ho had handled were counted up.
In that way he went tlirou h the mass ot
bonds and coupons belonging to the
diHurent member * of the family.-"T was all run down and Hood's' Sarsnpa-
rilla

-
proved just the inutliciuu 1 tiuoduu , "

writes hundreds of people , Take It now.

lie l Inured Close.
Wall Street Now* : "Uontlenion , " ox-

plalmnl
-

a w'Ugl idj yj-eliiinj to. Jiia.-
li'mlitCrs as they lotiiul tlio slierlU'lli
HinrKo.' "this fallurn is not my fault. No
man over worked harder or mndo closer
bariraiiis , "
D"Hut wo nro told , " rnplled ono , "that
your wife has one silk dross whiuli cost"

"That is true , sir , but it is ono of the
evldonuns of my economy. I iiiadn the
dressmaker knock s20 oil llio bill before
1 would pay it. "

lied Slav Cou li Ciiro purely veget-
able

¬

, safe , prompt and ellicaclons. 25-
cents. .

CAPITAL PK1HK , ?75,000, JS3
Tickets only S3. Shares in Proportion.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

1'Woilo liorahy ecrtlty thru ire sunorvmo tliti
nrrmiKi'tmmts for nil llio Momlily mm (jmiriorlyJrmviiiR3 of Tlio Louisiana Stiito Ixitlory'-Comimny nnd In person nmnniro and controlllio liruwlnjri tliomsolvos , nnd Unit Ilii'sninortroconducted with honesty , fuli-nos * niul In RoodCult Ii toward nit inirtln.s. und ivu umliortro tlioCompany to use this curtIllcnto , wltli ffto-slinlioaof our Blirnatiirnj nttnclioJ In Us advnrtlsment

_ COMMT8SIONTM3.
AVe , tlioundprclpned Unities and llnnkorg. will

>my nil VrUca drawn In The Louisiana Statu I.ut-
teri

-
( wlilcti may bo prosontuil nl our onuntori-

j. . n. ( Xii

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.-

J.
.

. IV. Kll.KKin'lI ,

Pres. State National Baul-
A. . iiAr.mvi.v.-

Frcs.
.

. New Orleans National Bank ,

Incorporated In 1803 for 25 yours ! } the lo ? U-attire tor IMuciUiynul and CharRalilo imrpiMOJwith uvnpltitl or $ lOOO.OOU-to wliloli u roior afund of ovur f.Vii0X ) has Mnco boon nddod.llyanovcnvhelniltiff popular vote Its IranoliUowas mndo a part of the present S tate Const Itutlonadopted .UocomijorSd. A. D. 137U.
The only lottery over voted on and endorsedby tlio pcoplu of any iitiito ,

It tuiviir eculoa or postpones-
.Itsirrnnd

.
slnglo number ilrnwiiiffs take plnoa

monthly , and tlio extraordinary Urawlnirs regu ¬

larly ovm-y thruo months Inutoad of so.alantiut'-

JUUl
7th

; , 41U1V'I.UIll ,
1'JUh Monthly Drnwintr.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.100U-
COU'lcliot8

.
nt Klvo .Dollars Each. Fractions

In Fifth * , In L'roportlon ,
LIST or

'

Application for rntci to clubs should bo madeonly to tlio ofllco ol' the coiiijiany In Noiv Orlean : .
For further Information write .

fullnddrem. l'O3TAI NOTKS , Krpreai Money
Orders , or Now York Kxulmniro in ordinary lot-
lor.

-
. currency br oxtiross nt our oxpunaa ad°51OUl!

M. A. DAUPHIN ,° >
OrM.A.lAUPHW ,

Wiiblihiuton , I) . 0.
Make T . p. Money Orders payable and addroj !retrlBterod letters to-

NKW011L.HAN8 NATIONAL HANK ,
New Orleans , La.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And otheri futrerlnir from-

pmnalUr
TlcrTOUi dtlillllT . tilaa

Tchnmlu d' - -
di .. llno of rfV . .w or old itr *

*

loitilroljr 4u jed t y pr ,
. i .a - Jlomo'fl fnmoui r I retro *"littKJl Mfftirlla llfll. TIlOUMUiU

In erery rff'l Htato In tlii Union hnvo bfrii uurril.KlcctrJclyW tr InfitflJitly f lt I'alcnlrdaml iuld IO
vt-urs Whulu family can vour name brlt , IMidrJuru pcniurle fr e wllhnial * brlu. Avoid wDithti'isimHat Ion a and bog-tii cornpanlei Klrrtrlo Tru * r * fur. 700 curMln' S. A'Htt ktAiiipfur | arnphlet-

n.W. . j.HofUiE , iKynnoa. lei WABASH Av. . CHI-
CAGOUplpUSllSSDIRECTOnY

IlcccaUr llullt. Kculy L'urnU-
UedTlie Tremont ,

J. 0. Fl'l'ZdliUAM ) & HON , I'ropilotors.-
Cor.

.
. till und 1tits. , Lincoln , Nob-

.Ilatai
.

11.60 per Juy , Street cars fromlinuto to anrpurl uf ilia city ,

J. H. W. HAKINS ,

Architect ,
Offices 31. ill und , Hi ; liurdi lllouk , Lincoln ,

Neb , r.loviitoroniltji ulrput.I-

tiiMKlar

.

ol-

OAI.l.OWAY
llrcodcrnf

( 'ATTI.E. tiiioiiTUuii.v CATVJ.C-
F. . M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
made In ull imrU of the U. H. (it fair

on. jloont !) , Slulo Illock , Lincoln , .N'flv-
iUollowuy und Bhort Horn Imlltt fur aulo.-

J

.

J ) . ll7JOULDJJJ

Farm Loans and insurance ,

Corrcspondcncd In retard ( o IOUIH fcollcJtoJ.
I loom I , llloliurUs Illouk , Lincoln , Noli. _

Public Sale ,
Col. im i lOlli ,

40 liuad of Show tjluirt Horns llal'-H Sc (
flimiU , yoar-oMu , wolKhlntr liliO ; IniiU anil
liuifurd. .Ailclrusi 1lc.ld and Farm , for culnloL-

* , Denver , Col. C. M. Iliitngoii , Lincoln , ftoh.
1" . M. Wood * ! Auellonuor. _

Wiioii In Lincoln iloji at

National Hotel ,
tfbi u KQod uliinor !' ir :! ' * ,

,, , J.A r p. i


